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win-accidents 

Gardener Farntty

Mrs. Atchley

Joint Dinner.

ener family last week ervd, ^alTirltceleBrated jointly theif
»y afternoon. Buster was birthdays Tuesday. This is the 
tgd*UUt'Wtrt1c playing fodl? 'Wm'^CbcBsiva

C. C. to Be Organ- Farm Industry 

•As Seen O n A
N igh t the

pwin accid«aJta_QC£\HT5idiftil^ W. Atchley and BuiL ^ A local C ^ b e r  of Commerce
will bh organist in HermleigR 
next Wednesday the 6th. T h e ' 
meeting wtlTtHnit Central 

- rBaptist Church about 7:00.1He was unconcious for a lit of birth these~mra hare
but utXMtTBgminmg dm. JIOMA^hley waaUlk» hostess h »tr «p e o u ra ^

isness seemed but little the 
t>rse for his experience. Little 

ler Joe was knocked down by- 
automobile Friday aftembon 

ceiving a cut on the forehead 
d̂ a bruise over the left eye, 

It his injuries are not thought 
ious. _

(even •Families 

O f Costons Meet

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coston 
^erc at home last Thursday even 
ig to a happy group of t wenty 
lx. representing ten families, 
‘ ven of which families were 
stoh.s. Seven being a represen 

ve npmber, mother and father 
ston felt very hapoy over the 

ruits of thier lives and efforts 
Ind, the reporter is glad to say 
ôr them, they are not through 
iving yet. They are both reason 
Ible strong and have the promise 
>f many yea^yet.

League Program

rime?-6;30.
jthuJist Ohowht ------

^hat?—Epworth League.
BE ON TIME 

|Subjeet.~The place o f friend- 
ihip in the life of youth.

I Leader.-Beatrice Paul.
1. Song: What a friend we have 

I in Jesus.
2. ‘Prayer.
8. Scripture reading.—Leaier.

U . -

Program

1927December 4 
Leader-Alma Bralley.

Hymn.
Prayer.
Roll call, reports and business. 
Bible quiz.-Bllss. Gills. 
Introduction.-rMrs.* Duncan
1. Bible background.-Thelma 
Fargarson.
2. Cling, close to ' Christ.-Mrs. 
Snowden.
3. Be dur best in spite of burden 
Ruby Kimzey.
4. Joiieph the model ^ung man 
Agnes Elarly. ~
Special number.— Doris McMil- 
lian and Milford Da v is. 
Announcements.
Hymn.
Benediction.'

this year,
J. R. Coker who reported the 
party said^that the two men 
were 112 years old. and is anxi
ous for some mathematician to 
determine which of the twain is 
older. The Herald is registering 
its guess here. The older of the 
two is the one who was bom ficst.

Pyron Notes

.this

r

Mr. H. M. Murphy, whose farm 
horfife 18 about seven miles south
west of Hermleigh 1$. from what 
is-seen on his farmand about his 
pl8cg r i l  farmer after whom

t ! o u  n i ^ G r i l d E W m ’ 

Start Terrarrpg  

-  the .1st.

meeting, and to give it serious 
consideration in the meantime.

Mrs. Hale 

Buried L^tst W  eek

' The weather has been fine for 
the last few days, but at the pre 
sent it looks like there may be 
change for the worse. ^

The box supper at the Pyron 
school house last Thursday was i combed 
well attended and everybody re
ports a good time. The proceeds 
were $66.26. This is to be paid 
on theTlrround improvement a- 
roun-i the school house. Thechild 
ren will b e exce^ingly proud 
when the giant shoot is set u p.
Pyron has one of the best rural 
schools in the cour^y. We have 
a nice bujlding. five teachers, a 
beautiful school ground and fine 
c(M>peration on the part of the 
patrons.

MiuAda Harmon h a s  been 
sick recently but is able to be up 
again. Mr. Caffey ami family

Mrs. Beiir.a Vista Hale, nee 
Graham, was bom in Falkner 
County, Ark., Dec, 28, 1877, She 
came to Texas with her parents 
about 1874 and settled in Collins 
County. She was married to J. G. 
Hale in 1910, and in 1917 they 
moved to this county and settled.

They have two children who 
went on above and doubtless wel 

their mother to the 
home of the blessed.

practices diversification pn the 
farm, both saving the soil *m3 
making him money. His Tjam
is filled with feed prepared most 
scientifically. He has a feed 
grinder and this year has ground 
■peanut hay' and has produced one 
of the best cow feeds which 
could be had. Other feeds have 
in like manner-been prepared.

Mrs. Murphy has her large 
poultry out-let covered with 
chickens, guineas and turkeys. 
Their dairy lota are filled with 
splendid dairy cow’s and they 
have one of the finest blooded 
Jersey males in Jhe country. 
Th/eir horse lots are filled with 
good horses and mules, and they 
have one ‘blue ribbon’ colt. 
They have lots and patches for 
hogs and have them well stocked

Last.se^n the County Com
missioners Court cooi:^rating. 
with thaCoanty Agent conduct
ed ’Eeveral experiirente ur.- 
sthict'fng terraces w|th the

an^Tadgis 
which are generally usea op t V  
road. The work th£̂ ;l̂  vi|s^one 
proved very satisfactory and 
economical. The machines -were 
apable of building'four to five 
miles of terraces per day at cost 
per acre 25 to60 cts. The machin 
es*construct a good type of ter
race, do it quickly, and efficien-

Little ten *'ear old Margarett, 
their only remaining child, lives | with good hogs 
to comfort her father. j fb e  Murphy’s have every-
Sister Hale was converted at the ; thing around them except a lot 
age of 16, or 17, and joined thelQf w’orn-out automobiles. The

tly. Terrraceg ordinarily cost $.2 
.50 per acre to constnjct and they 
have always paid a high rate of 
interest on the money invested 
in them. At the Government 
Experiment Station at Spur ter
raced land paid $8.00 more per 
acre than land with very little 
drain on the first picking of cot
ton. . There are many examples in 
the county where terraces, paid 
an almost'unreasonable dividend 
on the investment. There afe 
examples of this kind in almost 
every community and if a man 
is dubious of the value of terraces 
he should carefully inve.stigate

Methodist Church, in w'hich, to | reporter w’hile out on this 
the day of her death, Nov, ‘25, 19 w-as especially impressed 
‘27, she lived a faithful member.

farm ■ the results; he w’ill be well re-
with j paid for the'time he spends in

this observation. High priced i this manner. Communities that 
M. H. Hud.son automobiles are ruining the have done the most in this line 

country, and against this M r., are; Pleasjint Hill, Canyon and

apent Sunday wiihlKelrdaupter

• . . . 1 L ! Murphy seems to have guarded '.Camps Sprmgs.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Mahoney i ^jmself. from what is seen about i The Qommissioners Court ha.s 

are the proud parents of a three | h o m e .  i agreed to turn the tracters over
w’eeks old boy. -Tlie young |  ̂ ^  _̂____  | to the p^ple for "this work on
Mahoney has receh-ed no name, j

4. Quotations on friendship.
Opal Gleastine.
6. Youth ia the friendship form
ing peroid of life.—Verda Coston.
6. Friendship with the paat.-Mr. 
Norman.
7. Frindship tit ..Ahe home.—Vira 
Barefoot.
8. School frindship.—Brents Nor
man.
9. World frindship.-Mr. Melvin 
Vernon.
10. Song.
11. Benediction.

Mrs. BiH Moore. Mr. Rodger Mcr̂  
Miliian is  sick this week. '  
The singing at Inadale was well 
tatended last Sunday. Miss Ida 
Vernon spent Saturday night 
4nd Sunday with home folks 
here. George Smith is building 
a new home. Tony Dunaway 
and family spent Sunday with

■|rB-Y.ie ■.■■Him r-all A. I
J. Jr . it is supjxwe^ by his par-' l«rove.

Mr. Frank Wilson -o f China .December the first and they will
_______ _ . J . .. . begin at this time if enough work

, _ , .. . Van br "iTuran to kn o themterGeorgtrof Abilene, returnetl t, -
! Thursday the 24th. from a deerj “ fV.u * __ .u.

their mother Mrs. Pat Lofton, hunt in Kimble County. They e presen i
k ilW an.ee tuck each, one with

entg -̂—

Mr^lucngth Glass and wife mov "M ca a/u\.n vaâ.. w avaa | . j ► u*
ed into their new home last week, [eight points and the other three. | * ^
Mr. Earl Chitesy and family The four days of the hunt w e r e f  ^
spent Sunday afternoon with ; days of real sport, they reported.! ̂  .5 
, . . .. .. en . . 1-— definitely decided to start

their mother Mrs. McFarlnad.
work

I “ Keep the money closer home.”  i jj, precinct in the Fluvanna
community. The grader for the

2ni

The man who invente<l Golf was smart.but the man 
who invented IN I'ERES F was no fool.

Pay your debts-;—Stop paying useless interest. 

A good credit rating' is a most valuable asset
A good credit rating is made by paying 

debts promptly

First State
Safety, Service,

Northeast precinct will start on 
the O. P. Thrane farm at the out 
sjcirts of Snyder. No plans have 
been made for the other graders 
as starters, excepting that it is 
planned to start at town and 
work toward the community re
questing the greatest amaunt of 
this work. _  .

Due to the amount of interest 
that is bound to develope when 
this work begins it will be neces
sary to follow certain rules, also 
this is necessary because the e\ 
pense of moving this machinery 
is so great that this work will 
not be considered on widely sep- 
erated farms.

It will be necessary for a com
munity to block as much as onr 
section for terracing with this 
machinery in order to be cons’d- 
ered, excepting certain farm? 
that sh'ould be in the direct path 
of the machine in moving from 
one community to another.

The minium construction on 
terraces will be left to the judg
ment of the county agent, and 
in no case will this machinery be 
used were this is not agTeed to, „

In every case the grader crews 
will handle the machinery and do 

(continued)
C. C. Willis, County Agent. Sny-

F O R S i^ L E
Acci^ited« Rhode Island Red 

Roosters.—J. 0. Leech^

- -T--------  ‘----- I IIM -----—------ -------------  aWWliUggL. . ------- -----
a g f= a * T 9 ia M 'W W W  ItlMHiriCTnffirTicV Bow. .  I. th ink in »!a  H p r m lp J b l i
n lled  the Pvren haaket Ka! T «
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Pmbliahed every at Herm
MIpSf iwttll^ sjWmtjf

R.S. Norman, Editor..

Entered atV the poetoff^oe in 
Hermleigh, • Texas, as'' second 
class mail matter. accnrd[ing to 
Act of Confess, March 3,1897.

i  Mexia, _ T e x as. Nov, 26 Im- 
urovement of the staple of Lime
stone County cotton wab worth 
$100,000 in two years to the farm 
erin
L. Crow, 9lexia, and Reuben Sc-

.Any erroneous'reflectiaaitponLfhsrfJL Groeabeck,'cottonbuyec*f»»ijta fiTeotY” f o V -
who have issued statementprai^- Markets which sell bhort Jthie ch v^er,'kabd ing or.renu- 

tation of- any person, firm or cbr- 
poration wilt be che^rAtlly cor
rected upon being brought to the 

> attention of the manageipent

if
Friday. Dec., 2nd, 1927.

W h ic h  is th e

Best W a y  Out?

a

•)

. The commercial, .safty of ou? 
' people at large lies in our ability 

to properly educate them. The 
niral and small town schools 
where.the largest percent of our 

^people Hve are. inadequate, tln̂ y

• / 
{

are’not furnishing the education
al advantages needed for the 
proteetiOT -of our children at 
large. Our inability‘.to support 

-. T... our local. ► schools is not due to 
any shortage of money on the 

, ’ ; part o f  bur people at. large, for 
., our goVerment is worth approxi

mate $320,000,000,000. But 
. where then does the trouble* lie? 
, Jt lie^in the fact that ourmoney 

i 8 pulled t o d '  largely toward 
the larger centers. When we do 
all bur,trading' in some large 
city what can we expect but to 

•Ĵ‘'‘ enricb them and improvish our- 
. ^.lyes? , , „

'■ » ' Too us this condition is ab.sol- 
trtely haunting. The uneducated 
are a prey to the greed and graft 
of the bigger business interests 
of the country. We are slaves 
and peons w h^ the actual con- 

-'ditions are know. And who is to
blame? i>et us see. I f  the 're- 

'tail profit on every article of 
merchandise bought by the pe.> 
ple with in rerch of the . Herm- 
leigh high school were put into 
taxable form so.a.s to be ..within 

‘ the Teach of pur school,'what 
would bd the result in favor of 
educational'adavantages for our 
childern? Reader, think this 
over. We do not claim to be ex
perts in this line, but the prin
ciple o f this we submit to you for 
your consideration.

Standardized^' - 
Cotton W orks  

In Limestone Go.

theavdrage length of
rtbmthe o ld  »verageofS-4to,|
15-J6 of an inch to one men an 
better has be«n accomplwhfd.^ 

MrJHalns. th^gh  thê Cham- , 
her of Commerce and o t h i? r 

•.Ja liiaVTattnna a c u m p*,

Out* Service is Youi^^fs*^
-*+ .

aigh for staple “ -. aj
finer.j<iin€a th e  moyeme^.J
a^dtheir ttuntUrww 
this.Teir. Mr..;Haiti« is ne* J 

ooumtwoyeaniotne ,he intireeouiity to piffit
better priJes.accordmit to E. j j “p| ,  suiid.ra var-

declaring the movement a |

Just .1 \\i>rd 01 apprt
-Hermleii:fh''and .C<)mmunity for j:;r J
tju; nivt‘ btisi ncss you att giying

us,
d'

staple cotton 'on th e  average-^ 
length penalize the farmer grow- |• « -----g

the campaign started by
P. G; Haines county, age^ -̂---—

Because ofshort .staple local
markets were forced to take from , . ,  r, n ■ ^
lOp.tp lfiO’ ppyits off the niarket ^ j
ME bisisis, while how often the be ^

vltT 1 .aundry
- - ‘ n i^n^er staple. If allfarmets | 

forced to take from ; ‘ j  ̂ o a 1 d |
County"instijrtirion or '.'''Ui-

basis is from 25 to 50 points on i-------  ,, .  ̂ ,
the, market. I mpr o v e me nt  o f  [every year. . r. ^^nes

thousands of dollars to  tbe-nii
( immt.v 4Vopl<*. . W h e n  in  S n y—

Jivr, C>om<‘ in aiid see us. .

■?••**••**»*****•**

W e Arc Ready j!Snyder Laundry
;-.rs

"J'he Druggist, like the D(Ktor, 

is under obligation to his trade 

to render jlic in  quick and ef- 

ficient sereicc. kins we en

deavor to do.

Some
See us for that Xcw  \*ictrola. 

S h e l’L.VVS M O S T  Lo;ely!

i  ‘ ^

Special Prices
Yet.

Hermleigh Pharmacy

I' ’ ’The Heading-in Place ”

Hermleigh.

•.4 f.

Buying in Large
Quantities

U  e M ill hate sirtnc sp-ctal prices 
on b lankets  Belter prepare now  

forthee<)ld weaiiier w’hich is sure 
to rnme. —“----------------

' While we are talking about the 
consequences of commercialism 
we may say: so long as com 
whiskey can be.sold at $12.00 per 
gallon and made for less than $2 
00 per gallon, th e  prohibition 
la w will be hard to in force. We 
presume only the wealthy drink 
it, a poor man could not afford it 
at this price. So long as it comes 
that high, the editor will live sf 
sober life. • "

Now there is another side of 
, this thing. I f  some out of town 

man is coming into our town and 
robbing our people’ by selling 
them this high priced stuff and 
carrying.the money out of town, 
this townsman is going to get 
him if he can, in protection of 

.. the conubercud interests qf his 
people, i f  for no other rea.son.

A  large Stock bougTit
--right and more gocxls

a^ri ’̂ing evcr> d a v,'
enables us to serve voii»

.best and at the lowest 
price..

Don’t dyl.i\ buying a k ad ia  long*

A Six T iibc~A tw ater  

Kent complete and installed 

in your home $̂ >7. 50 

Ratlio tubes and batteries.

lull line of Hats and Caps for 
MKii and boys. W'hat aboUt

.Complete line of Hard 

ware t'nced Right. \\’e

are Headquarters foj 

the -famous New Per
fection Oil Sto\ es.

m

a New Stetson? they are 

nere.

K N

1-am the Agent tor the Star Telegram. 

Bargain Days are on. Remember

^our Subscriptitln Ssow! I ^

W e  Save  ̂ou Mont-.y! .[Li,
bj; ^

I f  Mrs. J. M Allen will call .at our 
Store Dec. the 3rd, wc will nresent 
her with $1.00 in merchandise FREE.

*•
>-

"  Messrs Tom Cry er and F. 0. 
Tefertilter of Blackwell, Texas 
w e r e  in Hermleigh Tuesday. 
These men are interested in lo
cating a business here if  things 
look favorable to them. -

FargasoibBros. 11 T .  W . W in d le
Kvefything to work with anj

’ Lots of Good Eats. Hermleigh, iexa$.

I I , M l , , . I n n i y

Tt ta wi 
live by bn 

word ^  
itnttnOi fi

man . I 
id  not be 

Theee 
[by our

Vjl I / OOl »/ f I /

. >
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Short Sertnoh.

It' is written, Man should 
lire by bread slone, lait by 

word that proceedeth out
Iw ia i  iMTCwienpê i

It man. is a nioral being 
Id not, Im itateci. in fewer 

' These wotde were utteî  
[by our was in

the willdemess of temptation. 
His animal nature had been ap̂  
pealed to strongly, but there was 
another side to His nature-He 
was moral. —

In addition to being animals

in God*e emage. Religion ie the 
law of the moral life just like 
self preservation is th  ̂'laW *of 
the physical life. And if the

ebnreh fails to pe^orm its duty 
down comes the standard of our 
American Ideals. The cars of the 
moral side of our nature and the 
protection of our society is the 
church's task, if she^^atts to 

orm this duty it will be a

our Lord's last w<wds are these: 
If t^-Ught that is in thee be 

darkness, how great is that dark 
Aessl”

H Urtnti ,1 fSuits M ade  to Measure and....: „

Pri^^ranging from $2I.75"to $60.(
•s . . ***

Guaranteed to Fit.
Cleaning and Pressing 

Given Special Attention.

Werner’s Tailor^hop

Gleastine Bros.
■^1

'Where You Like To Trade

W h en  in need of good  

Flour and Meal, Staple

or Fancy Groceries, give 

us a chance to supply 

your wantsr WT:ap|yre- 

ciate your business and 

will do our best to serve 

you satisfactorily.

a wtMiiafi was

Church Notes’

CENTRAL BAPTIST.

 ̂ >
^nday School every Sunday

lÔ iQBA: m r
1st. and 3rd. Sundaya. B., Y. P. 
U.‘wery Sunday evening ajt 7dX) 

.. H. T. Gleastine, Supt.

MaySiduiot
' Lesson'
IByJftKV. P. a  PtTZWATSK. U.U . DmH  

■■»ily t >l< l imilW  at CkfaMw. >
<a. W Waatarm Hawtpapar Ua.ua I t i
lesson for December 4-

i^UAH aia^T
■ i-

our Lord sc<;iiseri o f sduP ery by 
those of snotMer̂  sociid group. 
He Was willing that she be tried 
on the charge and punished for 
the offense, but suggrated that 
the jtiry be'composed' 'of• those 
who themaelvea we#e without 
^lt8.^.‘'Lethm who-ia without 
sin among you- cast the first 
stone."

This incident involves a prin
ciple. The principle is this: men 
Who' realize their own imperfec
tions can not press charges a 
gainst others. A man is not fit 
ted as a bill collector who owes 
every body himself; the extor
tioner has no moral jight to con
demn the thief; the man who 
hates another has no moral right 
to condemn the murderer, the 
moderate ‘dram-drinker’ has no 
moral right to c o n d e mn  the 
drunkard, and men who <^nk 
‘bee-gum-booze' have no moral 
right to condemn the ‘boot-leg
ger.’

The only salvation for Ameri
can 'aociety ia for chu^h and 
fraternal folk to straiten t he i r  
own lives out and then- enforce 
the law on others. We are ex
pending all our e n e r g i e s  in 
search of money and a good time 
and are negleeti.ng the most es
sential thing-good morals. “This 
Ve should do, and not leave the 
other undone."

FIRST mEElSTCEUBCa

Sunday ^hool every Sunday 
atJ0;OO. a., m. Preaching on the 
1st. Sunday in each month and 
on Saturday be fore.' Every 
bodyriirritfta‘W«3WBa '>•

. ccssoN rKX4r—lut 
OOLDE.N TUXT^-.Fura r*llc<o« a«S 

VWMltS.taS. befura a if  aiia ->-aikaa
la Uila, to vleli'rtr'rSThertaes aiiWirM 
•wa In Ihair afmetlor an4 la kaap litaa- 
aair an«i>ottrd troa, tbc world

PRIM ARY TOPIC— How to PloaSa^ 
Ood. •

JUNIOlb TOPIC— A U fa That Pla

INTKRMKUIATK ANOSKMUH TOP
IC— A 'U fa ' Tbal Pleaara «5«d 
.  TOUNO PEOPI.B AKD APUI.T TOP- 

' "'•fO Tba Blemanta of- *l*|cbl U *tn ».

L  H. Beane, Supt. 
C. E. Leslie, pastor

CHURCH o f j :h r ist

. Bible Stud}' Every Lord's Day 
Morning at 10:30. Communion 
Service at 11:2k).

T. W. Atchiey. Deacon

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10K)0, a. m. Preaching every 
2nd., 3rd. and 4th. Sundays each 
month.

J. R. Coker, Supt. 
M.H. Hudson, pastor.

“Whom shall we send, an d  
who will go for us? He that hath 
clean hands and a pure heart." '

Our Service
Is Y ou r Service.

H  E R M LE IG  H
- Chapter No. 482, 

JOrder of Eastern Star. 
MeetsTivery Sr3! Tuesday 
Night in Each Month at 

7K)0 P. M.
Mrs. W. R. Terry. W. M. 
Mra. Shed Ragsdale, Sec.

::

Special ji
Prices

t

on tires and tubes'!
::

::

M obley ’s Barber
SHOP

Casings $6.00
* « \

I Red tubes $2.00

Clean, Prompt, Curteous 

SERVICE

Baths, Hot and Cold 

Bring your Laundry here 

For Prompt Delivery.

T a y lo r ’s

Garage
>4 » ♦ »♦)■♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

Now is the Time to Build!
You will find a complete stock of building materials at 
our Store, and we are glad to figure with you and help 
in any way we can in connection with your building 
plans.

We not only carry the two-by-lours, boards and shin
gles, we have everything for the builder. There is no 
need of going out of Hermleigh for building material of 
any kind-vve have it. W e  Are Here T o  Serve.

L U M B E R

Higginhotham-Bartlett Com pany,
"Evary Thing to Build Anything" ' P A IN T

“ r-»ji *)i ■iBnat

iffiTrdTrtsr 
wliM leads

■■ niewM-m iiiii m iiwirn'
ed the Pypon basket ball team | seriously

I . ..... - ---- -u ..I'. ^
TfirT Pick Sowen is thinking|B . - H e r m le i a H  
>riously of getting some “Hair M  r iC r m iC lg n , .

■■ a

I. UrSbl, ths Favored Nation (vv.
l-7». - • - -

Tliclr'unique relutluu l »  ihxl Is pre- 
seuted under the llifure of s vinejrard. 
Observe; •*'

I. Cod’s pei'irilsr furor <W t, Z). 
Ood did fur tills liulbiii wh it He did 
for no other nation lii Ihe history of 
tbs world, lie evhlrnt-eil li whixi Re 
assiKned the boundaries of Israern 
laheritSHCc (te« Nuni. S4;I-IS).

He gsthered out the stones w.ben 
t)ie Canasnltes were exterminated: 
Tbe choicest vine which was planted 
therein was the IsrseMtiab natioa 
wUch had sene tlirough the disci* 
plinry proci'ss In KsyptlsB iMindaga. 
He built .a tower In It when under 
Dartd Jemrslcm was made tta ea^ 
Ital Ttty. ______

X Tbe • olill^pittoa of the natloe
(r. ’.i).

The puriNNie of a vineyard Is to bear 
limit. The obj.'ct of file h'iabandmaB 
in plantliiji a vltie.vurd and niirtniing 
It Is tbt^ it might t>ear fruit., •.,1'ha 
purpose of I.cmI In Ihe swieetton and 
tbe Mesaiii- of Ihe I^raclltlah nation 
was that It mJchi h.ing forth fruit ta 
His glo'ry

t. It bore m.ly wild grapes (r, 4).
C Ths de.'O'Nilou of the vineyard 

(TT. 5-T).
Since all eOTorts had lH-'n wasted, 

the owner of tt»e vineyard now ra- 
BolTas to ahandoH it .to tbe wild 
beasts of the forest.

II. The Sins Which Drought Rule 
«s ths Nation ( V * .  g-23).

Tbe cauate of this deatrurtlon are 
prsaanted under nli woes, each jroa 
yreooanced agnlmit a particular sin.

1. Monopoly ami oppressloB of the 
poor (w .  S-IO).
.The C lim e  agnlnst whl<;h the first 

was dencnMm^ Is that of the

•d
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gnip tny  fitter,, property
to the iK-lIBMUtloD of 

ittS-in the handa o f tlia ”Jbta- 
log bouse to house** and laying field 

means .the aln of the greedy 
whs In the asrieuttural 

the hirm of the land 
la the commercial centers, 

the form of tbe hlg men crushing oat 
tbe anssll ones

X Dlaslpatlon (w . I1-1T).
Tbs sin here denounced la drunk- 

aaaoaa. Several fenturaa are connect- 
ad with tbls one sin.

(1) Drinking made the life bustneaa 
of soma (V. 11).

They get up early and continue un
til lata at night, until their ^lola 
bata la Inflamed.

(A  The effort to givs tbeir belllsb 
bnslnsss s U mMt of refinemant (v. 12). 
Tbta la wtt'A(»slhZ moaic Is beard 
pooling forth from the dene of la- 
tkay oter our land.

(S) Blindness to Ood’s warnings sod 
Jadgmaats (v. 12).

Their drinking ind dissipation ran- 
dared tbam inaenslhle to the dealtngi 
af ProTtdcnca.
> (4) God*a Judgments for such stna 
( yy. IS-IT).

Tbay went Into captivity. The Ina 
nadlau eaoaa asslgni^ Is Ignomnca, 
bat It Is a willful Ignorant for wbicb 
tbay are bald reaponsibla They not 
only go Into captivity, but thM  M 
groat . mortality s among tboso wba 
drink (Y. 14). The records SYary 
wbara show -a much higliar death rata 
among drinking men. Drinking da- 
grades all clsaaea ( y. IS). The coun
try Itself was made a waste ( yy. Iflt 
19). So daring do they become that 
th^ defy the Judgments of the At- 
aOghty (Y. 19)..

X Moral confuMoa ( y. 90).
This won Is pronoaacad agalaal 

thane wba try to adjust asorsi coadl- 
tlooa to, suit thalr aensual appatltas.

4. CoBcdt (Y. t l).
Ths fifth woe Is pronouncad agslast 

the tin ^  aelf-coocan. Many today 
hsYs become so affoetad by sla that 
they are onaMa ta nwka nioral dia- 
arlmlnatlons Haring a fstsa aatimata 
af their own srladom tbay plan and 
Mt without rribraBM to Uad.

t. PorYsrsloa of'JnsUca fYY. tX 9 ) .
The sixth woe Is daodwead agalaat 

thoss srho STS hi placss" of Jostles as 
Jadgaa. Baeauoa of their lack of 
moral dtacrisrination. and bieaaaa of 
dssira for temporal gala they mmm  
•sstlca ta
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wayer, & L., who" underwent an 
ophratthlf^ ̂  He” -^  iiitU'iica'IUf 
nicely our Mr  ̂Hooper reports

Ray Clayton of Roscoe was a 
*■ / pleasant caller at the Herald

:CrrTT;*Office Monday aohiiiiyf<" ilKr; 
Clayton used to be a newspaper 
man, he said, v - •

L a v e ^  Dronnon and Everettjp PrO gH H in
Sturdivant hcc<mpained by. Miss 
Nevada Armstrong: and Addala

TC) K A T Dr.

and-H&s XaatOr were pinned 
Under* car. Laveme received a 
broken arm and other bruisas, i Wiman 
Miss Laster’s collar bone was 
rokgn and tho others wage cun- 

siderably bruTŝ i

Duet.-Beautiful H q m e o f  ̂ 
Rqses.>-Gay Nelle, a n ^  M a 
Blackburn. . *  ̂ ^

Louise Costen. ^  ‘ , '
Song.-Sands of theSea.-Arthur ,1

Hot.lunch.“ Round table discuss* 
ion.“ Miss Carr, leader. .j

table discussion.-Mrs. Stevenson.,
,4teader.

l-f

W .; H . Wai
attaOKsî iaiiiwN̂

'* Physician and Su

Office 3 Rea. 1
t . o i u i e r  G a fe .  j H e iiu rh . '

(Q u ic k . % r ' l c e
Sh*>rt t»rders • 

Cooked

las Pearle Vernon, accomlfiin:. ihe Lubbock Sanitarium, Monday
By Mr.--̂ <̂ îdter Dow

Ht Cota 
munity, visited in New Castle, 
Texas last week. ~ if

[i

Mrs. J. G.' Hale of the Big 
Sulphur Community, died Thurs 
day night. She had been failing 

'in health for some three years. 
Interment was made in the Camp 
Spings Cemetery, Friday after
noon.

!■
1-
j .

*r

J
G

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Warren Farga- 
son have a new baby" girl. The 
mpHier aud baby are at'the 
Lubbock Sanitarium and are do
ing nicely, it is reported.

Mrs. Jim Collins of Sweetwat
er spent Thanksgriving with Mr. 
Mrs, J. F. Drennan of the city.

«
ir
o:

Mr, Warren Fargason spent 
the week end with the Mrs. and 
babyat the Lubbock Sanitarium

Is
i«
!C
le
f . 
J
sr-
h

Mrs. M. H. Hudson left Mbn- 
<^y for Temple. She will re
ceive treatment in the sanitarium 
there.

Mr. Frank Watzel of 
was operated for appendicitiB, at.

1 .  -  ' ■

le IS re1 mg nicety. ri/adics 4 ^
I

Mr. Jay Vaughn en t e r e d ,  ' H a \ C  a Ic C tin ^ Y v
Draughn’s Business College, o f j  ------  .t . -  \ \ \ 7  A  ‘ 17
Abilene,Monday,.^ The Womens Missionary Sik-- .J t  l l .C  A .  W  . A C l k l i r  P ‘i i r i l t

^  lietv of th e  Methodist Church +  ̂ - r »  ' i 7
F. A. Werner and family v i s i t - „  ^̂ e home of .Mrs. J. n ii jc S  N o r t h  o t  In a c la l e  OB

ed in the home of B-G. Appleton Monday afttihccn for J *
of Ira, Sunday. ItheirYegular monthly social pro | I'^oscO C  U lld  S n y d c T  T O a d .

,,j I gram. M̂ ith Mrs. Hugh \ augfin y ,  . " »  i• .1 J .
Mrs. BraJenWa^n an J child-, a b-SHftI 'KHfnun J D cC . th e  9th. at 1 p. IB.

?ing n*- V 1^,-A 1 L .  ’ • >ren spent Thanksgiving / n the encouraging
home o f  Mrs Wasson’s mother, , concerning the j
Mrs Noscross of Roscoe,  ̂ j  ̂f ,veek $44. |

• •  • ' I (¥'coming to the society. Rjcfrosh
ts were-rH*rve4 aftd- gtmentl

rhe fttllawin^ oicscribcd property wiH

F
tt. wert-rnarved aftd- gtmt ruLi— atrttjtK t i o f tTto-Wi t :
1 time was enjoyed by aFI. f  __ _

------- --------- — - ? ' . ■ -

F O R  S A LE

ANTON p^igreed c
planting seed for sale We are] i ,,1.., r 'rn m L > \ ' 
the only firm in the: State-that-; ' / » V>r umi C>  j  
holds a contract w’ith Mr. .Anton * Little |.uko Crumley, four year 
Jor his Multipling seed. For in- old son of Mr,,and .Mr.-̂ . J. . 1 
formation, literature and price Crumley of the city, wa.'i in the y 
write THE ANTCfN COTTON Herald office Saturday and, hav |. 
SEED C0;,'4500 East Grand ave.f^mg brought his Ixxik along, read J 
Dallas Texas, or see W. A. Laud- to us. It js remarkable how the t  
er. Local Agent. Hermleigh. ■ j child can rend. If the child .ha.< y 

------ -------  rcommitted the lxK>k to memory y

1 Teiin ut 1 lorscs’ 1 Saddle,
~2 W .i-on^ 2"' -lets o f leather Hames, I  meat 

lloj;. House I urniture, Farm Im pliim iiUi 

Hhn.k,-,mith.''liop and many other.things

FOR SALE- 60 Cornfsh Game f
hens. $1.25each.-N.J. Sealy. th  ̂b<x>k happt-ns toorxm, his a- ^

Remember the Date

It might not' 
to say that 

iwning'foFTR 
lermleigh.. * 
jiterested ih K 
I a Sculry Ckx 
Wholesale to^ 
tbilene, 
fe interested 
heir' salesme 
|ay. The onl 
aake her go 

opfe shall lx 
e county 

ot sufficient 
he interests * 
re not suffic 

if she g 
)ier go.

Busineai a 
ion and eflfoi 
eigfi go. An 

\  fether? Are 
- - mother? Ar 

money at hpi 
ng in terms 
£T Hermlei] 

■ s ill make a t 
itand, divide 
slogan “ idl r 
oadc her th< 

earth.* Tha 
co-operation 
a'town out c

W’e Charge Batteries.

b'ility ‘is no- le.'.■̂ rcmarkahl: 
From any ixjini of \-u.w-, the •? 
child’s ability as seen tn lHIms y

aiul the Place

Highway Service. !is very unu.siial. t 1 M > »M » !> ♦<< t ♦»< 1

Have Been
Selling Reliable Jewelry in Scurfy County tor o\ er riiirty Years.

k J

N
H
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1

O u r H oliday^tock  is arriving daily, wc arc hav ing in largi- i|uanTirW;s direct 

from the factories and as usual we have quality gifts at tlie right price.
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Gifts For The M^iole Family!
Gifts That Last.

drawn draf 
bers of its ( 
due on theii 
The Purchi 

. vises that 
bushels of 
ton Seed  ̂
cember 1st 
important 
be paid an 
paid in fuf 
arrives so 
lost' in di 
after arri  ̂
ders have 
those that 
their bank 
should do 
must hav 
Club mem 
can be cl 
accounts, 
on Decern 
pected thi 
week aud 
ed or any 
the entire 
in full, an 
Committe 
-members 
attention.

. ■ M ake the selection of your Xmas Gifts early. \\/ will he glad to put them
up for you, and make deliveries Xmas-eve. r ' - -

W .  ^*■

M o n c

W e  thank-you for a call and ,we will be tfclighted to show vou through
our Stock, watch for our prices next week. _

Ab H. G. Towle, Jeweler

With si: 
W. M. S. 
meeting 1 
S. C. Rar 

iThs deVo 
I ducted b 
1 read frbn 
Jtormns.
I prayer. 1 
[ meeting <
were tea

“ !<■* -------- ,T  exas:


